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GT E R M I but unfortunately its downwards progress was
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Pickup's ïNcuvs Depot, Si. Fra,îci Xavier Sreet; and i b
aP W Dalto i's, corner of . Lumerence ani CraigSi. mnier level. The flood spread ail over the lower

.1lso at Mr. J1lexandePs Booksiore, opposite 1he part of the town ; Griffintown was under water;
Post- Office, Quebec. and ail along Commissioner Street, and by the

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1861. Custom House, ail the stores and cellars in which

;»----_- were stored large piles of grain, four, sugar and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. vailiable nerchandise of ail descriptions, were

THE lull in the fury of the revolutionary storm completely flooded. in the South-western sec-

in Italy is but the calm that ofteni precedes the tion of the City, boats, rafts, canoes, and cata-

beaviest bursi of the tempest. The demagogues marans rudely constructed from the planks of the

and revolutionists are apparently but drawing side-walks imperfectly supplied the place of tha

their breath, and bracing their nerves for the ordinary vehicles i and in and on them were.car-

fnal assault upon Rome. This assault is only ried provisions ta the poor shivering and famish-

delayed until Ilhe French troops shal have aban- ing creatures vhose hontes had been ruthlessly
doned the city ; and though no one can pretend taken possession of by the icy cold waters of the

ta fahliom ime designs of the astute rider of St. Lawrence. In the emergency, the Mayor
France, it would seem as if lie were about to and Corporation well fui llled their duties.

yield ta the clanors of the deinocrats, and recaill1 About 2 p.M., on onday afternoon, the cry
his ariay froi Rome. He is now in a faîse po- of fire was raised, and soon it was soon disco-
sition. 1-le has done either too nuch, or too vered that the Potash Inspection Store was

little ; andt so long as the iniquity wiich lie in- buruing. The Fire Comnpanies were quickly on
augurated shalliiot have been consunmnated, bis the spot, and manfully did they exert thenselves
foriner associates, the Italian Carbonari, will not t cbeck the progress of the flames. This,
abandon ilhat menacing attitude towards him, thanks to their courage and energy, was at last
which was first revealed ta the world by the accomplished, but not before property, te a large

dagger of Orsini. Louis Napoleon lias done amount, had been destrôyed. The origin of the

enouglh, andi more than enough, to alienate the ßire is uncertain. To add to the troubles of the

Conservative and Catholic party througiout Eu- day, the City was in darkness durmag thei night,
rope ; but, like lis prototype Pontiîus l'iate, until the offices of the Gas Company having been
lue sha|l have given over the Vicar of Christ to flooded. •

he cruicified, ile avage rablible raiging for inno- But the chief sufiferers are the poor people of

cetnit blood, will iot be thoroughly reconciled to Griflintovnî, and the adjacent suburbs. Much
him. Still to adrance alonîg the tidownward path of their property lias been destroyuI, or seriously
iviiehm li iu:ms selected, seeuis the inevitable des- injured ; their cattie, horses, and pigs have in

tiny of1 ie Enperor ie cannot now retrace lis many cases been drJovned, so suddenly and un-

s,îeps, even if he would, or regain the upper air. expectedly did the waterS rise on Sunday even-
'le Pope's Allocution lias created a great ing. As an instance, we mnay mention the case

>.nsaniOîin France. By the anii-Catholic or of the congregation of St. Stephens cihurch
'rotestant section of tmi press, of wiich hme (Mthodist) in Griffintowi. Here the usual
Sicc/e mnay be looked upon as lhe representative, evening Sunday services were being held, but
it ih denomunced as a declaration of war against before they were finished the waters had risen

Tli- civilisation tif tIe nineteenth century. By to such a heiglht as ta render egress very danger-

tne Catiaime morgans it is mire justly lauded as a ous ta strong men, and altogether impossible forf
firmi but temperate vindication of the rights of women and children. In consequence, the ma-
tut llly See, and of the course pursued by jority had ta remain inside the building ail nagIt,
P'ius IX >iice lis arcesmmon to ihe Pontifical and were only delîvered from their unpleasant
tiironîie. That the feeling of a large portion ofl position on Monday mnorning by means of canoes.
the French people is vith the latter, is evi- 1.During thè entire course of the day the Grey
denced by i 1succe>s of the collection of Saint Nunnery was flooded, and the only access ta the

Peter's Peînce, wiich is increasing daily. Tic establishment was by means of boats.
Times correspondent reports the financial con- Towards dark on Monday eveninîg, the waters

dimîon ci Ile R7omam Government as much im- commenced ta subside, and continued slowly but

proved. There is little of any consequence steadily falling throughout the following day.-
fron Gr,,tî Britain to chronicle; but it seems by No efforts were spared either by the Corpora-
no mneans utnlikely that a casus helh vwill arise tion, or by private individuals, ta carry food,
out of the <tispute betswixt Prussia and Denmark fiuel, and other succor to the residents of the
&iu Ihe Schlswig-Hohtein question. loodee' districts ; and it is but a bare act of jus-

.in the United States hostilities betwixt North tice to say that upon ibis, as on every aler oc-
and Southihbare actually comnenced, and Fort casion of great calanity with which our City has

Sumiuter lias been surmenlered by its Governor, been aflicted, our Protestant fellow-citizens are

Major Anderson, t uthe Secessionists. For- prominently forward in every good work, that
tunairly lor iime inteiests iof humtanity the com- their charity has no lints except their nmeans,

Biet luilberia has beeni perfectly bloodless ; no ane and is distributed without distinction of race orr

bas been hurt by lue terrifie bornbardtment; no creetd,
one e:veii seriously frightened. The Americans Still much remains t le done. The misery in-
have a way nf their own of waging war, ofi which flicted by the flood on the poorer classes of our
the mot prominment fe ature is respect for human fellow-citizens is enormnoup, and calls out loudly

ife ; aid wiether the bombardment was carried for our most active sympathies. These, ve are
mu wjit blank carirdge, or as some pretend, sure, will not be withiield ; but as al isolated,

with pume balls paimnted black io look like iron, or individual efforts mnust be unavailing, it is ta '
t is meriain thut ils effects have been mos in- Le hoped hlat some organised system willbe
soet WVe lear howuever that this will not adoptedi in wvhichu all citizens can comnbine, anti
ast long, anid that thie blacks themnselves may> wvork together for anc commnî end. Foodi, fuel',
be ,aroused imum a servile insurrection which will clothing- thmese are lthe t.hings ai whiich the
.rove la-. i alike ta North anti South. The floodedi districts stand miost imn nieed, andi thmese

Pr; eide-nt is ai hast determinedi ta take active must le ai once provided'.
neczsuires ta coerce the seceding States; thionigb Beyond thîe City', anti on the opposite side ofi
ve see nmot how even victory can restore the tue St. Lawvrence, lthe inaundiation lias mnilictemi

Umnu, or umpon whmat theory' the conqueredi re- great damage. Cattle have been swept awray
yellibous States arc thenceforwvard ta be gavera- anti drowned ; the roads have been submnerged;
ed. Thme nnahtia have beenu calleti oui; Vir- railway bridges have been carriediol;,antia great

ainia refuses ta respondt ta îhe cali, anti shows part cf the level counîtry betwixt Montreai anti
signs ai a determination ta take her place in bbc the Richelieu is under wvater. Ta offer any> cal-
ranks of the Secessionmists. The Narth wvill fur- culation ai the mono>' value ai the property de-
nishu readily the requiredi quota af men, but Ken- stroyed wouldi be premature; we have seen it
uucky, ma is said, will give na ait towards the bowiever variouîsly estimnated at from One Millioi
subjugatiomni fte South. Ailla short is con- ta Twoa Milions ai dolilars. -
fusion worse confounded, and poor Mr. Lincoln
does not.seeimi to be the right man mn the rightB REPRESENTATIoN BY POPULATION. - We
place mi the present emergency. have been asked whether we consider the

"School Question," or the maintenance af
THE G T FLoO.--Since cur s, Equality of Representation betwixt Upper and

treal has been the victim of a great and wide- Lower Canada, as of primary importance to Ca-
spread calamity, unsurpassed by any that bas oc- tholies? This question seers to us dil-consider-
curred since the disastrous fire of '52. Nearly, ed; itis.like asking whtether the ends, or the
one-foutrth o the City has been laid under waterr; rneans to those ends, were the more important.
an immense amount of valuable property has been We look upon the settlement of the School
destroyed or seriously damaged ; and, worst of Question of Upper Canada as an end to be ob -
ail, thousands of the poorest class of our fellow- tained, andti upon the maintenance of Equality '

partnership, A furnishng two-thirds of the entire should intensify the hostility of the inveterate
iecessary capital ; and if B availing himself of eneinies of ail that the majority of Lowe? Cania-
orce or fraud, were successfully, by iinself or da nostly cherish. Dread of the Protestant Re-
>thers, to msist upon receiving one-half the pro. formers, who are the natural enemies of every-
its, it is clear that the latter would have ho right body and of everything Catholic, prevailed over1
t any subsequent period orthe partnership, and every.other consideration; and this, though no
rhen he should have greatly menriched himself by excuse for, is the explanation of, the disgraceful
neans of bis peculiar connection with A-go de- fact which the TRurE WeTNESS bas not been

of Reprèesetadiöasithmeasnecèséiry;tor mandthati the profits of -the-business should, be
ft bÌ aâe dtribüted'upo termsdiffrebt t'it those which

we have ñoral 'ertainty that that idesirable hebad himself insisted upon and obtained, when
endcan: e obtamnd ogly through. theiifluenc an equaldivision of the profits was in hisfavor.
of the Catholic vote in the legislature. The Under such circumstances A would have the
wliolé weight of the Protestant vote, and the rigit ta insist that the law imposed upon him by
vote of Upper Canada is almost exclusively B should still be binding upon both, although
Protestant, will be rast in the scale against it ; their-relative conditions might have changed, and
to increase therefore tuie preponderance of that the capital invested by B in the business might
vote is a sure means to render the end itseif un- be double of that invested by A. Ta any one
attainable. No matter what lie may say, or whose moral sense is not thoroughly corrupted
swear, the man who encourages the agitation for or perverted, or who is not the victim of an obli-
Representation by Population, that is, for in- quity of moral vision, this must be as self-evi-
creastng the relative weigit of the Protestant dent as is the proposition that things which are
vote in the Legislature, is opposed, or at all equal ta the saine are equal ta one another.
events indifferent, to the cause of Freedomn of Now there is not, and cai never be, any dif-
Education." ference betwixt the moral code ta ivhich mdi-

For whatsoever of Freedom of Education or viduals are subject, and that whiclh is binding
relig'ious liberty the Catholic ninority of Upper upon communities or inations. The law of right

Canada enjoy, they are indebted exclusively ta and wrong is the saie, whether applied ta the

the political influence of Lower Canada. We first or ta the second ; and one of the nost per-
do not pretend that the Catholics of the latter nicious, and yet most comnon errors of the day is

have done more than their duîty, or that they that which distinguishes betwvixt private morality,

even done ail their duty towards their persecut- and public morality. But if ie would apply ta

ed brethren of the West; but the latter must Upper and Lower Canada respectively, the same

also remember that, but for the Lower Cana- moral laws as those whichm iwe should tee] our-

dian Catholic vote-so intense is the hostility of selves bound ta apply ta the case above suggest-

the " Protestant Reformers" ta separate schools ed of A and B, there could be no two opinions

-- hose Schools would be as impossible in the as ta the right of Upper Canada ta insist upon
Western section of the Province as they actually « lRepresentation by Population ;" seeing that it

are in the most fanatically Protestant districts had previously repudiated that principle when its

of the United States. Indeed, the one great application would have beei unfavorable ta itself,

complaint of the Protestant Reformers against and favorable ta Lower Canada. The question of

us of Lower Canada is based upon the assist- rglt, to hîim who beheves that God has given

ance by us given to the Catholic minordty n but one lav of right and wrong, and that justice

their struggles against the vile yoke of State- is justice, and injustice, injustice, vhetlher applhed
Schoolism which George Brown and the " Pro- toi idividuals or communities-is as clear as the

testant Reforrners" have ever labored to impose question of ezpedlency must be to every one, not

upon them. Viewed simply vith regard ta the blinded by national and poltical prejudices, and

bearings of the question upon Catholic interests, not intent upon bis own dirty personal ends, ra-

there can be no two opinions on the respective ther than upon the imtegrity of our Cathohle in-

merits ofI " Representation by Population" and stitutions, and the preservation of our civil and

Equality of Representation. No one cati pre- religious liberties.

tend that Catholic mnterests have anything to We .onclude therefore, thac it is the znierest

hope frommincreasng the political influence of of Cathnlics ta mantain an Equality of Repre-
the Protestant section of the Province ; or that sentation betvixt UJ pper and Lower Canada, be-
1 Representatien by Population" ivill prove any- cause it is only by so dong that they can, main-

thing but an obstacle towards effecting any real tain) equality of political influence betwixt the

and permanent reform in the system of Protest- Catholic and Protestant sections of the Canadian
ant " State-Schoolism." If the lot of Catbolics community. \W'e conclude also that Cathoies

in Upper Canada be to-day in any respect su- have the right Io insist upon the maintenance of

perior ta that ai Catholies in the United States, that political equalty, seeing that Protestants
it is due, not ta the greater honesty or liberality repudiated the principle of " Representation by
of Upper Canadian Protestantism, but ta the Population," when the application of that princi-

political influence of Catholic Loiver Canada in pie vas unfavorable ta their interests, and main-

the Legislature. By diminishing the weight of tainied the principle of I"Equality of Representa-
this influence, or by increasing the political mn- tion" whilst their population waa far inferior ta
fluence of Protestant Upper Canada. Catholies that of the Catholic section of tie conmmunity.

are certain ta lose mucli, and have no prospect We conclude therefore, in the last place froin

of gaining anything. The fate of Catholie these premises-that, since it is the interest of
Separate Schools is doomed, the instant that Catholics ta uphold at the present moment

Representation by Population becomes un fait "Equality of Representation," and smce they
ccompli. .have the moral right ta do so, it is tlieir bound-

But is it riglit? Is it a change vhich the Ca- en duty sa ta do. If they, or any portion of

tholics of Canada have no moral riglt to refuse? themi neglect this duty, the punishmnent wiill fal

For if it is, no matter what its consequences, it first and beavest upon the Catholic minmority of

s a change that should be made, and made im- Upper Canada, in that they will be deprived of

nediately. " Do right, happen what may," is a the little advantages which they now enjoye

rie which admits of no conceivable exception, thaiks ta the influence of the Cathohie vote in

which should never be held for one instant in the Legislature, and will be irretrievably subject-

abeyance. ed ta the cruel and degrading yoke of " Protest-

Now we contend that,hoivever just the princi- ant Ascendency" which George Brown and the

ple of "iRepresentation by Population" may be, it Protestant Reforniers have already in anticipa-
is a principle ta vhich the people of Upper Cai- tion placed upon their necks. A few amongst
ada have no rigbt ta appeal. It is a fundamental themn may perhaps obtain government situations,
axiomi in ethics, one which underlies ail moral and a slice of Mmeisterial puddng by siding with

reasoning, and which cannat even be called in the natural emnemies of their race and creed ; but

question without a thorough confusion of riglht upon the moral and rehgîous mnterests of the ei-

and wrong, of truih and faisehood, of justice and tire Catholme conmunty, the ellects ofI" Repre-

injustice-.that no man, that no coimnunity, can sentatiorn by Population" ivill be most pernicious,

pleai mn Lns or its behalf, a principle which he or and irremediable.

it has violated, or allowed ta be violated, in his We shall told by saine whose passions over-
or its belialf. But the people of Upper Canada power thleir reason, and with whoin the prospect .

through a long course of years actively violated, of personal political advancement are of greater

and in spite of the protests of the Lover Cana- veight than are the interests of their Chirc h
dJians against the grass injustice t.hereby perpe- and the Catholic education ai their childirem-min
tratd, .insistedi through their representatives m extenuation af thmemr degrading albmance with
P'arhanment upon the violation of, thie priniciple ai George Brown, that the~ Caîlholics af Upper
"Representation by Population," whien thie Canada have but httle ta be thîankful for ta the

effect af thme application af that prînciple would Cathome represeutatives of Lowver Canada ;

have beeni ta give ta Lower Canada, because ai andi thmat if theu latter hadi but exerted themnselres
its far- greater popîmlauion anmd wealth, a politîcal vigorously, as they shouldi have donc, thme Schaool

preponderance mi the TLegisiature. Therefore, il Question would have been satisfactordly settled
truith, andi justice, -andi right be objective andi long ago. Thjis is true, but is mno reason for per..
constant realities, independenît af humman passions rnanently strengthening thme handis af George
ad prejudices. the people of Upper Canada Brownî,and bis allies thme " Protestant Reformt-

have not, andi never, can have, the righmt ta de- ers." The Cathohec representatives af Lowver
mîand thme application ai the prmncîple af "IRe- Canada, its MWinisters andi public mn, have been
piresentation by Population" in thîeir own behialf. shiamefully lax in thme performance ai themir diuties
Let us take a case precisely in point. towards thmeir coreligioists of thme W7est; but

Trhere can be no doubt as to the juastice af the this laxity lad its origmn, not in amny ill-will ta-
principle that, amonîgst partners in business, the wards theu latter, but in timidity, but in an impo-
pr-ofits of the business shiould be dîstributedi m litic anti unmaanly dreadi cf George Blrown and
proportioni ta the amnount ai capital anti labor aur " natural alites." The Lower Canadians
embarked therein by the several partners, re- learedi,lest by too warmly espousing tbe cause ofi

spectively. But if A andi B were ta enter iat the Catholic minority ai Upper Canada, thiey jmical analysis. What the Protestant objector
bas to prove is this-that, accordmng t natural

justice, the lender who incurs by his loan neitier
loss nor risk of loss, neither expence nor cessa-
tion of profit, lias a moral righît to exact from
hui to whom hi<loan is made, anything over and
above the full value of the thing lent.

Amongst men of all denominations the tern
"usurer" is, and ever has been, a term of re-

the iastao condemn and expose, and which he
ceases not7to deplore as one-of the excitin
causes Of theirrit.ation to wichtheCatholic
portion of the body .-politie is at present. subject.

Now if our explanation is correct, it must be
evident that everything which can tend perma.
nently to increase the political power of the
Protestant Reformers, must bave the effect Of
mcreasing the dreadi mn which they are held by
ithe Lower Canadians ; and therefore of creas.
ing the aversion of the latter ta interfere in
Upper Canadian qestions, even when the vital
interests of religion are at stake. It is from the
Protestant Reforners that the Opposition to
Separate Schools for Catholies emanated ; by
the Protestant Reformers lias hliat opposition
been kept alive, stirred up anld fanned imito a
flame ; and it ir therefore madness on the part
of Catholics, it is but to throw fuel on the fire,
to do or say anything calculated ta increase the
political influence of the party which lias risen
ta power by its successful appeals to Protestant
fanaticisin, by ils nmarked hostility t Cathomes
in general, and by its marked conteimpt for lhe
Popish "Dogans" in particular. The practical.
result which ive vould draw from these consider-
ations is this:

That it is the interest and the dutyO f the
Catholics of Lower Canada ta take an active
part in all that concerns tieir persecuted brethrer
of the West ; and thiat it is the interest and the
duty of the Catholics of Upper Canada ta vith.
bold all political countenanre from a imai. and
any party, who or vhicli, directly or indirectly,
encourages " Represenration by Population."

To thiose of our Protestant cotemporaries whao
bave kindly undertaken to criticise, but who
have evidently net soe much as glanced at, lihe
Bishop's Pastoral against usury, we would say a
few words, witii the object of allaying their ap-
prehensions, and of dissipating their objections.
They need-i-we can assure them of it-they
need be under no fears of any undue or tyranni-
cal interference ivth the course of trade, or wmih'
the business affairs of the Province. The Bi-
shop ofi Montreal addresses lumnself to the con-
sciences of sincere Catholics ; but leaves the
rest of the world, vith ts extoruaoners and
usurers, wliether h>ey be called Cathiolhes i
Protestants, at perfect liberty to pursue their
nefarious traflic, to grind the faces of the poor,
and ta devour the substance of the widows and
fatherless children. In spite of the earnest re-
monstrances of Mgr. Bourget, there will still be
plenty of bad Catholics, and of sound Protest-
ants ta carry on the business ofI " usury,"1 and
blood-sucking, and that till the day ofjudigment.

Neither are there grounds for accusing the
Bishop of interfering with the private pecuniary
affairs of the community, or of laying aduditioial
burdens upon the consciences of his people. It
must be remneiribered that the Bishop of Mont-
reml does not mnake the lawr, but that lie merely
declares it. He tells his hearers, being Catho-
lies,-" This is the law of the Church with re-
gard ta exacting of interest. If you would live,
obey it; if you disobey il, it is at your owçn
peril, for I Lave discharged my conscience, and
no man can plead ignorance ofI le law, because
of mny neglect of duty." Here is a fact wyhieb
even intelligent Protestants often overlook. A
Bishop, the Pope himself, las no pover to annul
the laws of God ; and as it is God, not Pope or
Bishop, who has made usury a sin, so neitlier
Pope nor Bishop can make usury innocent, or
absolve the usurer from the obligations of the
divine law. As our Pastor, and divinely ap-
pointed eacher, the Bishop tell us, vhat is by
God's law allowed, and wvhat forbiddei ; exlort-
ing us to cling to the aie, aUd to eschew the
ot'er. le merely enlightens our consciences,
but lays no fresh burdens upon itheim ; and his
Pastoral is but the toi-ch which shows us more
clearly the pathi mn ivciiel God has enijoined us to
walk.

if bowuever it is to the Churchi's exposition of
the divine law that aur Protestanut cotemnporaries
abject, weu wouldi ask thmem ta show umponu whîat
groundts, according ta rhe~ iaws ai nmaturai jus-
lice, A bavrmg henut z to B, can recla in from
the latter the restorat ion ai aunythiing mare thanum,
or aven anti above thie value ai, z,--unless A
hmave incurredi expemnce, loss, or risk .af ioss, b>'
lhis lana ta B. Wher-e there is ioss, or risk ai
ioss incurredi, or wvhere thmere is expenice, or
cessation af profit, there, anti foi- thiose reasonls,
the Church recognises the perfect righut ai thme
leader ta exact thme returu ai an amaunt over
andi above thme value af lime thuing lent, equivalent
ta the1oss or expence accruing from the loan,
anti propiortionate to the risk to whiich lthe leuid-
er is thereby expased-and so far there can Le mia
difference betwixt the results ai Cathiolic thîeolo-
gical teachings, ad of Protesiant politico-econio-


